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78.4 REPORT Int THE Africa of the re-
Eignation of PEINeE NAPOLEON of his offi-
ialposition in the Senate, and as Prime
inister, in consequence of the cen-

sure passed upon him by the Empe-
or for his late speech at Ajaceio, is
,ighly significant, and confirms the report.
d discontent of the Imperial Ministers. It
obvious that the intelligence of the ter-

,o,ll,:!ion of the war in this country has

,vpill already seriously to complicate the
,resent position of the French Emperor.

LETTER FROM 6. OCCASIONAL."

WASHINGTON, June 7, 1865.
That the suggestion of President J Am-

en, in his proclamation appointing Wm.
Bolden Governor of North Carolina,

ould create discussion, is no reason why
should excite dissension. It reaches the

err heart of the " great argument;" and
einking men, who were looking for some

int to rally to, should be grateful, rather,
at tee opinion of the President has been

o frankly and patriotically stated, He
ors not propose to dictate who shall vote in
c States. His object is to assist in build-

. g the State governments from the base ;

lid although it has been objected that while
e proposes to obliterate all secession legis-
rem subsequent to the period when, in

eel, North Carolina was stolen out of the
'Dien, yet by this very step he recognizes
lie odious forms of the old Constitution,
;ed tie tyrannie laws made in pursaance

ereof But the answer to this is that,
fter all, the whole question must go to the
geople 0e the State; and if, on the idea

at weare to bold the seceded common-
salth by force of arms until there

a seised strong sentiment in favor
if negro suffrage, might not this process
-nd in making the entire white population
iselt sfied— orworse ? Now, negro suffrage
North Carolina and in Tennessee is not

new thing. In the days of the lieywoods
; #0 theMasons in the one, and the Carroll;
o::ece, Jaeksons, and Cave Johnsons in

he ether, colored men voted freely, on cer-
cunclitions. The National Government

',lvy he as strongly in favor of giving this
•erLd right to the black man in the seceded
tares, on President Johnson's theory of
'abstaining the State machinery, under the
tallral Constitution, as those who object

'his theory ; and I take it for granted
.ea, with President Johnson's known

.elesusity to the colored men of Tennes-
ee, he would be enabled to wield a Ire-
. cedous influence in aiding them else-
, eje to all the rights which law and
qsAutle, and the condition of society,
I ay} induce the people to yield and
.en elves to demand. In our earnest
neery to protect the colored men of

tiouth, we must take care lest we
eaten their best friends there and

lseWhere, and keep back, instead of
usling forward, the wonderful reform in
t es condition. As I have said before in
ecorrespondence, thatrace hasadvanced
of during this rebellion than in ordinary

it would have gained in a century.
'etc opinion has been purified and
n!, glbened in their favor. Some of the
inoundest publicists heretofore opposed
ohe bestowal of any of the great fran-
hies upon the colored man, frankly
ty and boldly state that he has
,se4ared himself for a higher des-
Ise But we profit nothing by precipi-
,t action. I do notfear debate on any

but I oppose dogmatism. In-
erarcc is the parent of mischief; and the

olest reasoner becomes the hottest an-
senist if, in tranquil times, he is not per-
:led to discuss great truths. " They
.eahle who run fast," as Friar Lawrence
,ely admonished the impetuous Romeo.
ely, with a President known to be
ediust and true to the great cause of
Irian freedom-; both Houses of Cengzess
:trolled by heavy anti-slavery majori-
e with nearly three-fourths of the states
emitted to decided measures against
erything that savors of sympathy with
I rebellion--surely, with thesead vantage;
may afford to be patient and to allow
experiment a few short months of trial.
ar.J educating not alone ourselves, but
world, with every hour. From therease of slavery in the South ; from

e ruins of the rebellion ; from the
shed hopes of the traitors ; from their

hen calls, and in the sure presence
that awful fate daily growing blacker

d blacker before their eyes, I gather a
etidenee in the strength of my country
d in the supreme final conquest of free
inciples, before which these mists of
,uLt, in the minds even of good-men, pass
ay like the clouds of the morning before

e beams of the rising sun.
OCCASIONAL.

WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, June 7

- i)RTANT ORDER FOR THE DISCHARGE OF
CERTAIN PRISONERS OF WAR.

he. following general Order for the discharge of
„it") privonere of war has jutbeen issued:
;AR DeraMTNIMT, ADJUTANT aILNELLAWB OP.
,B, -9,"aaraiiirrOx, June6, 1865.—The prisoners of

at the general departments in the North, will
!ischarged under the following regulations and

i clime :

:it All enlisted men of the rebel army, and
Slicers and ream.en of the rebel navy, will be

mo,.a upon bating the oath of allegiance,
• cuad. Officers of the rebel army DOB ab ove the

captain, and of the rebel navy not above
Grade of lieutenant, except such at have
'listed at the 'United states Military or Naval

:1!,-nry,and such SD hell a comminion in either
Slates army or navy at the beginning of

ebiaiitin, may be dischargel upon taking the
i 4f allegiance.

When discharges hereby ordered aro oom-
')-0, regulations will be issued in respect to the
,b.,rge of officers having higher rank than cap
c., the armyor lieutenants In the navy.

with. The general commanders of prison sta.
itid discharge each day as many of the prison-
itreby authorized to OP dikeeurged at DBODBP
can b prepared therefor, beginning with those
h.iin been longest In prison, and from there-
primes of the country; and certifiedrolls will

merded to the Commissary General ofPrison,
-I,..those so discharged. The oath of allegiance
I,rill be administered, but notice wilt be given

. be permitted to take the oath of amnesty
their release, in accordance with the regale-

s of the Department of State respecting the

irtO. The Quartermaster's Department will far
': trahEportatien to all retested primeers to the
'o,r. Accessible point -to tlaelr homes by rail or by
ILLoP.t.

.) ,;:der Dram President of the United SWAM :

E. A. ToweeeND, A. A. Ct.
ImBETmo conPaRATOss OF nos
19NAL MILITARY AND NAVAL ASYLITSI.

losethig of the corporatore of the National
:.ary and Naval Asylum for therelief of totally
..,I,:q talcerti and men of the volunteer forces of
United States, which was Incorporated by an1 oi the sr eend cession of the 39th Congress (the

..r?,,mtora named in thebill numbering one hnn•
•1 centlemen from disforebtparts of the tionatay),

s leld at the Smithsonian Institute to•ds.y, forx'l ltpoB6 of affecting a permanent organization
• lcuordance with the provisions of the incorpo.
v • act. Eleven of the Incorporators wore present

ism and teirty.two represented by proxy-

),ri :K . Ghoene sevasprlnAtvwTe,BUTLRR,reet afry ix.Sprr des aiir doenwt,'t. al BannSina, Surgeon General Banwas,
i al Meerut, General Rowann, and Admiral

- srdsa, and others wore among those represented
likm-xy. Thos. Diosas F. Otittnn, of New York,
. called to the chair, and Professor Runny an.',tied secretary. A motion having been made toneed to a permanent organization, a question;0 asto the legal right of the meetingto elect
cell and directors, in view of the fdot that the
..rporating bill does not name how many mem-
-11 &hall eonetitute a quorum, and there was but'ts of the ineorporaters present. Alton an ex.
,qlbll or VIEWS by Secretary STANTON, General

R l4!-IDE, General MEADS, Mr. Gnaw., andere, r . 'erretery STANTON MA requested to obtain
.,L An,s.ruoi General an opinion in reference

- e Tlestiote involved In theOrganization.
et,r.ll3rumsnu s moved the appointment of a

.• widen 0: thy to urge the iniorporaters at a (ne-
va to he present at a future meeting, which was
.! ,1,1 to, (Id the mettleg adjournsd.
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FOUR CENTS.
NEW ARRANGEMENT OF MILITARY DIVI-

SIONS—THEIR GEOGRAPHICAL LIMITS AND
THE COMMANDERS.'

Tbe following military divisions have been ar•
ranged

First. The Mililar-y Division of the iillantic.—This
comprises the Department of the East, the Depart•
meat of Pennsylvania, the Middle Department,
Virginia, North Carolina, and South Carolina. To
be Commanded byilLiajor General Meade. Read.
gunnersat Philadeljnis.-

Second, The Military Division of The Mississippi
This includes the Department of the Ohio and the
Northwest, the Department of the Missouri and of
Alikeness. To be commanded by Major General
Sherman. Headquarters at St. Louie.

Third. The Magary Division of the Tennessee.—
Tule comprises Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi,
Alabama, Georgia, and Florida. To be commanded
by MOOT General George H. Thomas. Headquar-
ters at Nashville.

Fourth. The Military Division of the Southwest.—
Tzle comprises Texas, Louisiana, New Alexia°, and
Arizona. To be commanded by Major General
Sheridan. Headquarters at Now°ricotta.

Fifth. The Military Division of the Pacific.—TO
be commanded by Major General HaHeck. Head-
quarters at San Francisco.

These divisions are severally divided into depart-
WWI?, with a epeelal commander, who has not yet
been determined upon in all oases.

THE LATE Intatatt STEAMER STONEWALL.
It ts the opinion of the officers of the special Iron.

clad squadron, which was sent to watch and cap-
ture the Stonewall, before she wee surrendered to
the Cubanauthorities, that she is not soformidable
as was supposed, and that either the Monadnock or
the Canonions, which lay off' Havana, was more
than a match for that rebel ram. This opinion hall
teen capressed to the Navy Department after a
eattlul survey of the Stonewall.

INTERNAL REVENUE APPOINTMENTS.
The Secretary of the Treasury has divided late.

sirslppi and South and NorthCarolina Into districts
for the collection of the Internal sexes. Fain:outwit
A. SAWYRII. has been appointed collector of Internal
revenuefor the city ol Charleston, S. C. Kr. Saw.
tPa is a native of Boston, and has for some time
past occupied the position of superintendent of the
publie kohools of Charleston.
ASSISTANT SECRETARY FIELD PRESSED FOR

A. FOREIGN MISSION
A strong application her boon made to the Presi-

dent, in favor of Mr. al. B. Pomo, the other Assist.
ant :Secretary of the Treasury, for aforeignmission,
Prussia and Denmark being particularly men•
boned. Not only prominett and influential gen.
Denten of New York, but of other parts of the
country, join in the request.
PRESIDENT JOIII7SON BESET BY VISITORS.

The President usually receives visitors for about
gve hours daily, being kept nearly all that time
upon his feet. To-day at 2 o'clock there were at
least a hundred persons, oneeillth women, impa-
timely waiting for admission. Within a day or two
the President has given audienee to prominent Mu-
ms of Altlr4ma, fdinilsalppi, and Georgia in raise
Muto the political afters of their respective States,
and looking to reorganization.

ARRIVAL OF DISTIRGIIISHED REBELS
Among the latest arrivals from the South are

GEORGE S. HOUSTON, of Alabama, and Joust flttL,
of Georgia,both ex-members of the United States
House ofRepresentatt ,es.

FA.reember Gamma W. bones, of Tennessee, did
hot cometo Washington, as reported, at the request
of the President, bat was permitted to doso on his
Own personal application.

APPOINTMENTS OF COLLECTORS.
Secretary lileCurLoost is engaged in restoring

the machinery for the collection of enstoom in the
Southern States, and in this connection the Pres'.
dent has recently made the following appointments
of collrotors WILT WOODBEEDGE, at Savannah.;
AI BURT G. ISTACEA.T, at Charleston ; ROBeRT MOW
T.M3178, at Mobile, and J. W. RIM, at POl/811601a,

THE AESIBTANT FECIVETAIW OP STATE I.
PROVING.

MT. F.W. SEWARD is muchbetter today than he
has been any time Etyma the night the assault was
made •upon him his voice is becoming stronger,
allowing him to cotvm se with ease, and he expresses
but little pain from his weRads.

GONE TO TAKE COMMAND or THE BRA-
ZILIAN SQUADRON.

Acting Tice admiral Gonnox, having ao•fnrther
nuances in connection with the above-Mentioned
epecial Equadrou, hoc proceeded to the Brazilian
station, of which he has command, in Mefi3g-ahip,
the SuFquehanna.

MAEING READY FOR DEPARTURE.
Turin NICOMAY, private secretary to the late

Prerident Lincoln, was in Washington to-day,
making arrangements to leave for Paris on the
24th Inst., to enter upon his duties as consul at that
city.

TUE TRON•CLADS
•A few only of the lron•clade will be kept in corn•

132189108 ; the others will probably be laid up In the
river Do/aware.

PERSONAL.
13.Ansiwavon, Assistatit Secretary of the

Treasury, who hae been appointed minister to Smite.
(gland, will not probably leave this country before
the let of Augnet.

PIERS lor '4.4LL
-- General Grant arrivad in New York yesterday

morning, and was received bya great number of
citizens, who assembled In large oroima near the
Astor House as early as six o'clock in the morning.
During the day he was overrun with visitors, and
we understand attended the great meeting held last
night at the Cooper institute.

Train has written oneof his peculiar letters to
Vnllandigham—the subject, the late letter of the
latter to the "Democratic youngmen of Pittsburg4:
It is full of quainthits at platforms and principles,
but displays nothing worth reprinting.

THE AM OF GEORGIA.

FAREWELL ADDREkS OF ITS COMBER,
GENERAL SLOCIII,

Its Organization Dissolved--ItsGood Sol-
diers to become Good Citizens.

WASEITYGTON, Tune 7.—The following farewell
address has bees promulgated by Major General.
Slocum to " the Army of Georgia:"

ILEADQVAP.TERS OP TEB ARMY OP GEORGIA,
WASHIEGTON, D.a, June6, 1965.

General Orders, No. 16.—With the separation of
the troops composing this army, in compliance with
recent orders, the Organization known as ,t the
Army of Georgia" will virtually cease to exist.

Many of you will at once return to your homes.
No one now serving as avolunteer will probably be
retained in the service against their will. But &

short time longer, and all will be permitted toreturn
and receive the rewards due them al gallant de-
fend, re of their country.

While I cannot repress a feeling Of sadness at
parting with you, I congratulate you upon the
grand results achieved by your valor,,fidellty,and
patriotism. No generation has every done more
for the permanent establishment ofa just and libe-
ral form of Government, more for the honor of their
nation, than tae been done during the past four
years by the armies of the United States and the
patriotic people at home, who have poured out their
wealth in support of these armies with a liberality
never before witnessed inanycountry.

Tionot forget the parting advice of that great
Chieftain VllO led youthrough your recent brilliant
campaign : . Lis inwar you have been good soldiers,
so in peace be good citizens." Should you ever
desire to resume the honorable profession youare
now about to leave, do not forget that the prates-
Sion is honorable only when followed in obedience
to the orders of the constituted authority of your
Government. With feelings of deep gratitude to
each and all of youfor your uniform soldierly con-
duct, for thepatienceand fortitude with which you
have borne all the hardship 3 it has been necessary
to impose upon you, and for the unflinoliingresolu-
tion wilh which you have sustained the holy cause
in which we have been engaged, I bid you fare-
itwell. li. W. SLO C U

Major General Commanding

CHARLESTON

CIIAarRaTON, June 7.—The steamer Grenada,
Captain Baxter, from New York, arrived this morn-
leg at 7 o'clock.

Admiral Dahlgren will soon leave for the North.
most of the naval vessels of this eqoAdron havegone home.

The North and South Atlantic blockading squad-
rons are to be concelldated antler command of Oom-
roodore Radford.

The steamer Delaware bee bees wrecked. off Fort
Jc.bason.

NORTH fiLILROLINA.
BYTIOT 08 THE REMOVAL OE THE RESTRICTION

ON TRADE-33175Y TOWNS AT WILMINGTON, N. 0,
The Wilmington Herald of the 3d Md.Bays "It

is surprising to those who have been in the city since
its occupation by the Union army, and who formed
a very unfavorable estimate or tile amount of arts•
elcs of trade here, to witness the cart and dray-loads
of cotton, rosin, &c.. now being stored in ware-
houses for shipment tothe Northernmarkets. Where
it COME from noone klieg& Tett days agoall kinds
of vehicles for hauling could be found in idleness in
the streets, but elm the removal of the restriotlonS
on trade not one is to be seen ; all are busy hauling.

From New Orleans
NSW YOBS. June 7.—The eteamer Republic ar•

Ticed tonight, from New Orleans on the 31st Of
May.

Shebrings no newt except areport from the 05,
acre of a steamer whichhad arrived at New Orleans
frcea Brashear City, that the country thereabouta
wee inundated to the depth offifteen feet.

The lore of eto3k and other property wasboalon•
fable. Tbo intabitants were &Annie, but no lives
were lost as fit as is known.
Fortbeeining Presidential Proclamation.

NNAT Yuan, June 7.—The Tribune announces
that the President will soon lime a proolametion
restoring the privilege of the habeas corpus,and
tortzg a .seiorol gleam:ice of40.14417 POW'

THE JTRIAL.
THE DEFENCE OF ARNOLD,

An Attack on the Morehead City
Cipher Letter.

Testimony Concerning the Incredibility
of an Important Govan-

meat Witness.

FACTS CONCERNING MRS. SURATT AND
DR. MUDD.

WASHINGTON, nine 7,—The record Of the previ-
ous day was read, and the Commission then went
into secret session, and after a short time the doors
werereopened. After oenslderable delay In Clouse-
queriesof the non-attendance of witnesses, the tes.
throny prooseoed as follows ;

lie•Examtnatlon el IL&eo- Boole, (eolored)•
By Mr. 1.clog : The day in regard to Which I

testified previously as the one on wide' I met the
_it.rieoner,.. Dr. Samuel, A. Mudd, on a byroad, near
my house. was Beater Saturday, the day, after the
aesaasination ; from the point where I curved the
nrallareac, I could iiet'see the whole ofthatbyroad ;
iCenybi.dy had been travelling along the W9411 rasit
with Dr. Mixed, the person would nave been very
Lear me when I ensiled the road.
'ByAiststatt Judge.advocate Bingham: _ma tiet.

say that I saw Dr. Mudd when tie terneMolf the
inain road, and not having seen him then. &mid not
say that there wasno person Olt
lireetinuoDy of E. E. Mt (Catered)1111By Mr. Bwlnit : Live in Charcounty, Rd.,
and have been the slave of Dim Thomas, mother or
Daniel J. Thomas, whom I have known for thirty
}gars; 'nisi reputation as a truth toiler is bad, but I
could not say that I would not believe him on hie
c ath ; have beard gentlemen say that they would
not believe him on his oath ; wean the war broke
out he was not a loyal man ; since then he has been
chargeable.

By Assistant Judge Advocate Bingham: Have
not heard any one, since the commencement of the
pi event trial, speak of Thomas as a man who (mould
sot be belleved on oath ; old not hearany gentle-
men say that hewas not to be bettered on oath in a
e,ert of justice.

There being no further witnesses present, alr.
Ewitg Stated that there remained to be Celled, in
aludd's case, thirteen witnesses, none of whom lived
more than twenty four miles from Washington. lie
presumed that the sue} ceeaes of the witnesses had
miscarried, as he was informed late last evening
that a number el them had stated that they had not
been suoptenited.

Assistant Judge Advocate Burnett said that the
subpeenaes in each case had been promptly issued
end sent to General Augur's headquarters, with the
direction of the Secretary ofWar teat they beserved
forthwith.. .

Tbo CloramisArqi then took aream until 2 Wawa',
at whirl honr the body reamenadod.

Temimolly Of John W. Wilmrton.
By Mr. Ewing : Live In Baltimore; am engaged

At Fortress 1110nroe, on the outside of toe fart; the
prisoner, Samuel Arnold, was In my employment
as a Mere, from the 2d to the Nth of April, tee day
01 his arrest ; duringthat period I wasabsent only
three days; the prisoner performed his dutiesregu-
larly aria faithfully during the time he wan employ,
eu by me; 1 received a letter from the prisoner acorn
the latter part of March, beforehe entered Into my
employ.

Q. Did he sayanything In that letter in regard to
his former occupation 1

Assistant Judge Advocate Bingham Objected to
the question, as irrelevant,. The objection wits UM-

Odr. Ewing then moved that the translation of the
cipher letter alleged to have been found la 'do 'MeV,
of Morehead City, North Oarolturt, be strhilcan front
the record for the two-told reason that it bore upon
Its lace an evidence that it- was fictitious, and that
upon the plainest rule ofevidence it was woolly in•
admissible, inasmuch ULM. letter was in cipher,
and thehandwriting had not been identitia.l, and it
lo.d not been shown to have bean addressed to, or
been in the possession Of, anybody ootineeted with
or charged to have been connected With the coup!.
racy. Thurule inreward to deed:Jr:WOO in semi
coasplraoy was, that they mightbe admitted where
they ware (lenient:l,ns of Cut of tun conspirators,
and-that where they am the a eclarationa of a con.
eptra•or they must accompany some ant of the con-
spiracy.

Mr. Ewing read from Benaye, page 239,and stated
further that the contents of the letter ilea net been
shown to be declarations of any one of the censplra-
tor s, but were entirely unconnected with the subject
:truerinvestigation, end were, therefore, Mad aill•
Bible. his motion hail not been made sooner by the
speaker owing to the fact that he was not in the
court room. WiAll the letter wee presented, and wag

not informedof sijr presentation until today. TAO
letrorrederred to nes been published.

Assgtant Judge Advocate Hingham Stated that
It was alleged in the oblige and specifisations that
this !conspiracy was entered into by the parties
named, and by°these unknOWn, fie sited lus4anees
in which the declarations of parties who ware
neither indicated nor on trial were admissablo as
far as those declarations had a bearing upon cases
of conspiracy, and the priaclple was wets daUled
that a letter written and never delivered was-ad-
missible on a trial of cobeptracy. The letter In
question would not prouably atfoot the aosused at
the bar, but it should not be excluded from the
Cuert on ths t Recount. The speaker contended th st
a sufficient foundation had been laid tojustify the
intreduriton of the letter, as it had bean Shown
that Booth plotted the ass4asinetion of the ereat-
dent with the agettB of the rebellion In Oasad.t,
who weighed him cut the price of blood 5 that It
fell to the lot of one of the consplratSis to go to
Waal ingot), and to strike a murderous blow in aid
of the rebellion ; that another was ordered to go to
Newborn, N. 0., and that Leis infernal letter was
picked up in the vicinity of Newborn, and the fan:
that itwas written by a conspirator was patent on
its race. Had the letter been found in tue packet
of Booth. who would saythat it would not have been
acnAleOble in evidence against httn, and against
every one also conspiring With Mat in this oloody
WoZk.

fter frurther'argument, the ClotarnigaMdeCla.oo.
Der, to Funala the melee of f&, Ewing.

Testimony of Miss Minute Pale.
By Mr, Ewing: Amacquainted with the prisoner

Agnold ; as him onthe 20c.h. of Karol!. iu a,o °mut
bur going to Ilooltatusvii, and the 27th at Ida 110.019'8,
On the t COILSIOR of a party there ; tow lain again on
the '2Bth at witness' house, near .00kstowo.

Juntee Advocate Holt stated stmt. having learned
that the defencewotdu not call any further witnesses
w;tb a view to Impßaoh the ottaticter of the wituess
for the proSsoutiOn, Lewls.J. Weloaman, he would
now call several witnesses for the prosaeutlon.

TeNtinicray of Jona.“,pan.
By Judge A.dvccato Holt: Have been acquainted

wish Lewis J. Watchman for nearly a year, though
not 16t1Mately , merely having occasi mat cam
Yeasting with him as I met him on the street;
his reputation for veracity and uprightness hat
always been good ; from my knowledge of his cha-
racter, 1 would believe Mtn underoatu, or if not
under oath, I do nos believe ho would tell a Wee.
boon ; Irecollect a co•ivergation which toot pima
between him and myself about the tima of the
evacuation of Richmond ; my impression is that
during that conversation he rejoiced at the prospect
of a restoration or the Uuion ; have norecollection
that be ever tautened any other than loyal send.
montg.

Dross. examined by Mr.Eakin : Cannotremember
any conversation with Weidman OR political sub-
jects prior to the evaeuation of liioLithond ; other
than that of which I have Rpolten, do not reoulleot
ever having hoard him express any other than Union
sentiments '

• he neverrepresented to me that Ul4 re.
Is lion withthe War Department was of a coati•
dential nature ; never heard anything said against
his chez actor for honesty and veracity.

Tcstimon.) <Array& Stitt
By Judge Holt: I have known Lewis S. Watch-

man about sixteen months ; his reputation as an
honest truth-telling man is very good Indeed, as far
no I know it; we were both in the petite service to
the Same Ohm ; be bore an excellent reputation for
loyalty time be was aiwats outspoken and frank
in his friendship for the 01/y4am:cent, as far as I
11160 W be was connected with a military volunteer
tegablzatlon for the defence of Washington.

C./Ohs-examined by Mr. Aiken I Made my Mi.
quaintance with dlr. Weicbman as a clerk in the
War Department; tarrelations with him were 110tvery intimate ; Inever heard of his being a &deo-
tive in the War Department; the military organi-
zation of which I speak was composed exclusively
of clerks in the department; it was considered at
the time theorganization was formed equivalent to
dismissal from officehotto join It.

Testimony of James P., Young.
Ey Judge Holt : I am clerk In General 'Kelp'

office;I have known the witness Welohman since
lets; his reputation has been that of an honest,
buil:14011114g man, Wltllont anyreproach whatever;
I was a ocliege classmate with htm in the Gentrat
High School orPhiladelphia in the summer of hos ;

beremained in that college two or three years ;

itet him in Washington about eighteen months ago,
and have sincebeen very intimate withhim ; Ihave
bad many conversations with him on the subject of
thecountry, and I regard htui as an entirely loyal
men; I may state that he was a member of the
Union League ; be has at all times been frank and
nribeettating in his expressionsof loyalty.

tirose-examined,by 2.1r. Aiken : The Oentral High
Schoolof Philadelphia is both a college anda sowed
kr boys; we entered division H,and t', which
corresponda With the "Ireelansu'?elites in allege ;

I never beard-watchman declare hie intention to
become a minister; I could not state whether or no
ffis intention to join the millts,ry organtz Mon to
which he belonged was an equivalent to his Mamie
sal from office ornot; I don't know when he joined
the OnionLeague ,• I am also a member, and I knew
that ho Is by unmistakeable signs; Mr. Wiletimeiti
pave the signs by which members know each otaer.

Q. What signs did he give youI A. He gave ma
sluts which are peculiar to the Union.League.

Q. What ate objectedThe questionwato by JudgeBingham
so wholly immaterial,

General Foster : rbbject to the eounsel taking up
the time of the court by wiling any each questions.

Mr. Aiken : My object 18 to show that. the witoesii
does titn knew that lae is a member of the Union
Leap:CO, the only competent evidence being MR ati4.-
patty.) 10 the cOnsiltntion. But. I withdraw the
gersifon.

[P. T. Bartsfold wee called, and gave the SAM°
testimony as the last two witnesses in respect to
Weichmon'a loyalty.].

Ttothnony of John T.-Monahan..
By Colonel.Burnett: I have resided in Washing-

ton all my life-commenced;boarding at IVlre.
Suratt'st house on ii street the first week. in Feb-
ruary, and continued till Saturday night after the
estassination ; I raw Atzerott there several, times
at tomb, but did not know himby name I saw
Paine there once at breakfast, under the agate of
Weed; Atzorott wail with John &matt and twoor three, irlends, all together at the table ; heard
note but general conversation •, did not know of
Mrs. Suratt's detective eye-sight t I was always
recognized by her ; I have seen Booth there free
gently fo theparlor with Mrs. Swintand the young
ladies; I never saw Harold at that house ; I sawMrs. Slater there ; I was dressing myselfone morn-
Lag about half, past seven, and saw hlra. Slater
yelling into an open carriage ; Mrs. Suratt was on
the pavement at the time, talking to this lady ; I
are not positive whether she gave this lady any as-
sistanee Or not ; this wasabout two iveatra previous
to the Maaftenation ; I raw John H. Surat*, for the
last time, on the third of` April t I didn't know then
where he bad returned from ; I learned it, after the
assassination, from Weinman ; the last time I saw
John Li. Swett, previous to the third of April, he
was getting-into a buggy with this lady; he rapped
at myroom door about ten (Moak, on the night of
the third of April—the day the news way reosive4
of the evacuation of Riohmond ; I gave him sixty
dollars in payment offorty In gold ; he exahanged
with •me • he laid he wanted to go to New York,
and could not get it discounted in time for the early
train.

Crossexamination by Mr. Aiken : I don't know
who Atzerott mum there to visit ,• I don't
know anything of the displeasure of the fa.
wily at Atzerott being there except trona west
'lwo Wad ttrem Say they lientottmee =OA fun or

him while be was there ; I was not at the house
often at itight and don't know whetner Mrs. Sa-ran wee able to read and sew by gaslight or not.

Q, Can youstate whether Welshman gave him-
sell op atter the areassinatiOrt or whether hs was
vrrested and taken to the police officel

Questicti objected to by Colonel Barnett as not
Iron Mate to cross-examination.

Q. Dad you accompany Watchman to °Attain 3
Question objected to by Col. Burnell', for the ea merove= as above. Q. Who were the first partieswho entered Mro. Suratt'e House the night alter
the lIPIOUMInatIOn 1

Col. Burnett: You need not state that.Q. State If you have any knowledge of John H•Surattbeing In this pity BiliCie the ad of April I A.
NCLO.

Q. Did yousee Welshman at 8 o'clock Saturday
mornisEr, April I.sch A. I did,

Q. Where was he
uolenel Burnett. All this is °utak*a proper ex.

amination.
Mr. Aiken stated that the Mosel for the defence

had not objected to any testimony, legs) or Illegal,
sought to be introduced • by the Government, and
they claimed the same liberality in introducing tas.
timony tending to shield the accreted fromthe crimes
with which they were charged.

Colonel Burnett replied, that the rebutting sel.
deem se to tills Fiona was oomtnenoen by the Go-
vernment Upbh the statement of the ebuittiel fOt.O4fe.
SWIM; that his evidence for iiapeaCtiltig the Mb,
racier of Wvioliman was closed. lie dented that
the Government had introduced any evidence nOt
legal or legitimate.

Mr. Ewing said that, with the consent of the
Judge Advocate, he proposed' topnt some questions
to this witness as a witness for Ilia defence.

(Jul. Burnett assented, and thaexamination•Wascontinued by Mr. Ewing.
I know a Mr. Jarpor ; I do-not know whether his

name re Judson or not ; I never saw him at Mrs.
Suratt,e house, Or heard of _Os being:there never
Irma the prisoner,Dr. Mail, to.go there, or heard
of his bring at thehouse.

Q. State whether Meichnnan gave himself up
;iftet the assassination"ofthe PresidentT

Questien.Ohieoted toby,tiol4inenott. Mr. Aiken
od, been 'exciuded from asking the question be.

.!atise be bad stated that be;had closed his evidence
ma this point,-and be; dealsiaa7rnow to see weather
tio court would allow .00144list of questions to
be tumid over to the. cour*l-for another prisoner
in to way affected op the tiyilMony, and put to the
witness.

Dir. Ewing deenixed the reprimand OS linneobll-
-and exceedingly Oa of piece. It was not the
buttLetil Of the Court to-know where he gat tats
goestla.ns, and the Assistant „fudge 'Advodata had
stepped beyond the proprletise of tale position Wnen
he undertook to get that igforsoatitm. He would,
Lova ver, state that the quesMons were written by
Wog ell oliginaliy, and banded by UM to ildr. Masaiwho wasexamining the witness.

Colonel Barnett said that' far: Ewing was only
permitted to make the witness hie• own by his
c..urtesy, and lie now withdrew his consent.

Judge Bolt remerkedAnat .the witness had been
placed to the hands of Stir. Ewing as hisown wit-
noes, and baiwoulated the right now to withdraw his
consent.

Jutlge Blagbam made the farther objection of the
theimpettmcp of the testimony till the foundation
Lad 1.- dscn hid, of asking the question Lot of Mr.
'Welshman himself.

The ajectien was sustained by the court.
Q. Did you go with Watchman to Oahu% and

book A. I did; be appeared to be a good deal
excited ; be Ras much exalted the morning after
the murder; the brat persons who entered Jilts.
Imitatt's house on the Saturday after the murder
were McDevitt, Clarke, and sothers of the Metro.
p,:btan police ; it wet whOu% 2 o'clock In the morn.
1132 ; 1 this k Watchmen opened the door to let the
tenIn ; 1 did net see whether he was dressed or
rot ; I took Weichtuan down myself to Superb,.
tencent Richardson the morning atter t. he did not
lapleEs hilOkelt as wishing to be delivered up.

«totimouy of ;Tames McDevitt.
By Colonel Burnett : I went to Mrs. Nantes

Louse with otherr fficera about two o'elook the night
after the murder ; a lady put her head out of one
of the upper windows and flaked whowas there ; we
tuned it Kis. S'uratt lived theta, and she said she

; Watchman then came down and opened the
th.or ; be appeared as it he had joist gotten out of
boa was in hisshirt, pants, and szockines ; he

Oat to Canada in my charge for the purpose of
identlftlee John H. Swart ; he had abundant op-
pnranity to escape white in Canada, and in fact I
left him in Omega and returned to New York._ .

firosae2,amined by Mr. Aiken: Weloainan did
not make any oonfessb.nB In regard to himself;
Isbell I kit Imp In Montreal be was in company
Vitt bnt he eonid taaVe esniPedp for
be went out once with a Oltizen of Montreal, ac-
companied" by an officers to identifysome parties at
St. Lawrence

Juiigo Blogbam objected to the testimony as ini-
Daaterinl; everybody knew that when WeLohman
wee taken within aforeign jurisdiction he was free,

Witness : old not Sad John H. Saratt at St.
Lawrence Hall; his name was registered on the oth
of arril, and again on the 18th; he left the hotel
the day we arrived in timed*, which was on the
20th of April g I got the firat information that I
would be likely to find Sweattin Montreal, and that
is the reason why I took Welohman thorn; airs.
Sextet Stated to me, when I ealied there, that she
had received a letter that day from John, dated le
Vsnada; we were inquiring for her son ; she said
She bed not MD Win tar two- weeks, bat had re
mind a letter from him that day ; leaked her where
it was, and she said, somewhereabout rtee house
I could not rind his letter ; I didn't ask Mrs. Saratt
to find It

Testimony -of J. S. Jenkins.
By COL Burnett: The witness detailed the par-

Coolers in assetup,les a party of Union men in the
tarty part of the war, and Watching a 0. kg for a
tdget and a day to prevent Secession sympathizers
Item hauling it down; the vritnent was at that
time the only man of any means. not a Dmaocrat,

Lis district; he made great efforts, and expended
moldy needed for his family in getting Union
voters; he had always hem a loyal 'imam, and voted
for Charles A, Calvert in.IBBZL.•nut In the last elec-
tion voted for Harris-, Deeninitat—the first titZt3 in
his life.de had ever voted the Democratic ticket; he
had not lost. any property in 'eonseonence of the
:war except his degrees, and neW,r made any com-
plaint of that.

Tieartattony or Andrew Collenbaek.
By Colonel Burnett: I met I. Z. Jenkins en the

night of the 17th of May, at Floyd's Hotel, at SO-
ratisville ; he Said he understood I had been telling
HO On Woo, and if he faiad tt to be the truth he
would give me the datundest whipping I ever had;
after that he paid if I testifiedagainst him, or any
One connected who him, he wouldWe mea damned
whipping ; that was in toe presence of Kt Coning-
ham and air. Floyd ; he did not mention Jilts. Su-
ratt's name; I have known hint about ten years,
and never heard him express any disloyal senti-
ments ; 1 Old not consider him sober on that occa-
sion, nor very drunk, buthe had been drinking.

Crops examined by Mr.taken : I did not take any
HOU of mine to Alexandria, and put him in the rebelarmy; be went there by,his own Consent, and with-
out Mine; I did not plains any restrictions in the way
of US going Mrs snratt has not given my family
very much in the way of food and clothing; she has
not beau afriend any more than one neighbor would
be toanother; mysou returned from the rebel army
about three weeks ago; I have been a Democrat in
politics during the war ; do not recollect that I
have often said I wished the South to mooed, or
exprosed disloyal sentinients.

Testimony 01 .L orison Jarboe.
By Mr. Ewing : I Wein Prince George county ;

I Co Maknow of any other Judson Jarboe living IR
teat county ; I never IMPthe prieOner, Or. Mudd,
helot° his arrest, and dianot meet him last winter
on Retreat, or at any other time ; I saw Alva. Suratt
in April ; I bad not seen her for three years before ;

I have net seen the Rev. Mr. Evans, who used to
live inour neighborhood for several years, until re.
eemly ; I met him some three weeks ago onthe
street ; Iwas standing on the corner of (31- and Se.
tenth streets, and he walked past me ; he need to
attend the Methodist chureh in my neighborhood.

Crosseaamined by Judge Bingham: I know
John H. Salem ; have not met him, very °frau ; I
met him on Seventh street some time early in
March. at a restaurant oppoilte Odd Eellowte Hall ;
several persons were with film ; Icannot state who ;

I only lust spoke to him; I did know T. Wilkes
Booth; I know 'lambi ; be was not with Suratt
when 1 met him on Seventhstreet Ido not thing
I knew any of the otherpersons except Mrs. sued;
I met her at the °stroll prison ; I was unfortunate-
ly jihere myself; my daughter was in a room with
her, and 1 went to theroom to see my daughter ;

din not talk to herabout Sohn or about Harold ;
do hotknow test I got Intoany particular trouble
with the Government; I was arrested on the road
on the 15th of April; 1do not knowwhy; there Is
no charge against methat Iknow et; I would: like
to know If I am here es a witness or on trial.

Judge Bingham : You have the right to de-
ohne en the ground that the answer would crimi-
nate you. I went to know whether you arenot as-
met() of offences against the Government Mary-
landl A. Ido not think Iwas.; nett= w what
I was arrested for; I have not heard of asoldier
being killed lately down In my neighborhood; they
asked me something about a Man

knew him, and if 1 had not harbored him.; l.told
them I had not ; they Said he wee °hexed-with toe
murder of a man by the name of Watgins ;I knew
Boyle whin he wasa boy, but navy° not seen him
or four years ; I do not know when the murder was

committed ; Captain Watkins lived a long ways
from me '

• I do not think Inevejoined.in any jollity-
cation in honor of rebel victories ; I could not ex-
Fret the success of the rebellion.

Mr. Ewing said thiawall a IlpeoloooMgAblitloll
of a witness not often indulged in.

Judge Bingham stated that tile..witness must
answer: unless on the ground that the answerwould
.criminate himeelf. The ezemlnatien.was aproper
me.. .

The witness rammed I hardly;lrnOW What will
criminate mehere, [l,o,lighter.]

Q. It It your oviulou scat theConfederateS
WV hero'are criminals at allt A. Ido net know

much about tt. .

Lt. Have younot enpretwel MI; °Rivkin that the
Confederacy waa all rikpitl A. Ldo not think I
Lave. :

Q. Do you not' think that wary.l , A. I think a
good many thinga.

Q. Stata.whether you. made. an assault upon a
non on election .day, about four years ago, and
what 3ou did to Mail A. Are you going to try me
for that I,beeause I have been tried for that twice.
[banghter.]

Q.. State whether youattached amandown there,
about lour years ago, and killed him? A. There
was a pretty moan a:tack made on me ; 1 ender.
stood the manwas killed, but I do not know who
old it ;, I have answered those questions before, and
1 do not know whether I ought to answer teem
again.; I could not tell whether somebody killed
idno or not.. .

Q. Did you have a hand 01 itl Noanswer.
Q. What was the man's -name that was killed 1.

No answer.
Mr. Ewingto witness : If you have any state.

Ineptyou wish to make of the oirOuguitanees Of IAO
case youOlin make It.

Witness. I do not know whether the Judge wants
to know all the particulars *bout it ornot; I have
b,-nn wed by our court and acquitted.

By Mr. Ewing In what court were. you,
tiled 1 A. In our county court.

Q. Were you, during last spring, winter or -fall,
in any house on II Street in Washington 1 A, Ido
r.ot think I was ; I do not think I have, any ao•
quaintanos living on Hstreet ; I do not know. in
abet part of the city Mrs..Snratt lives; Znever saw
bar house in my life, and do not know, anything
about herresidence at all.

By Judge Bingham : You say yotawere tried in
your county court ; what were you tried for 1 A. I
enppote I was tried for what you said awhileago ;

yousaid I killed a Mari - was triedhy.that cake.
Q. Were you tried icir the murder of a Union

mar; A. Ido not know whethselle MN*Union
'loan or not.

Mr. Thompson and Dr. Blattford,VMS tolled by
Mr. Aiken, and testified to the loyalty of the wit.
Less, J. Z. Jenkins.

lite•Exandutitian of Mae,Anne Suratt.
By Dlr Aiken : Q. State whether you recognize

that picture 1 (picture containing;thetr motto "Blue
will ftever be with tyrants. Virginia the mighty,
tic temper lyrarenis.") A. Tote, it war given to me
by a lady abut twoand a halt years ago; I asked
her for it ; she at UM, refused to give it to me; I
put It In my portfolio, *Lad it,has lain there ever
Mace i I have scarcely seen -

By Dlr. Ewing Q. !Ow long have your family
been living at the home they now occupy on 11
street beacon Sixth Seventh street I A. Since
the Ist of October last.

Q. Have they occupied any other honsein Wash,
instep 1 A. No, sir.

Q. Have youMen Jl4lBOll Jarboe at your house.;
p. No, sir ; henever visited theta, and Inever saw
aim there • I have seen him pass when I was Us. the
onutitry fIl A bulgy,but have never spoken Kahn;
I was nOt acquainted with him.

Q. Are you the only daughter of Dire. Swett! A.
Yee., I am.ter only daughter.
4, Did Sou ever see Or hmtr ofDr,Wool.Mutll

bt-lx ,aat your bens A. No, sir.
TheWaft 4411

Democratic views generally, bat more particularly
for altering hostile oantimenta tat the KewaneeAmerican policy.

Messrs. Woodhouse, Keuriok, & Clo., an old Dom.
bay house, has Enopended. Liabilities, LACCOeterLtog.

Commercial Intelligence.
[Thereport gf the weekly Lig/ern-poi Cotton mariget

was readied per steamship North America, at Father
Feint.]

LIFEEpoOL BREADEITTYFFBMAREEIi —The Bread-
strife Irlatket is unit and o min«:L. BL,sers. hichardeon,nrenes & Co /island, Athya. dr Co.and where. ree
1011; Floordoll and nominal. Wheat inactive, with a
downward tangency . Corn quiet, vita a dooliesOf
Per Of AE thrittle morea.inMARKET.tbaoe foe.

AEPue el. PHOVIBIOIII —Che Pf01331/11
wsrlEst is eaglet and steady Began. Oordoa Brace. &

Wakefield. Plagh. & Co. , and otbere,iepow: 'Beef quiet
and steady, Fmk has a downward tendency. Bacon
quiet and (meter. Lord wive and advancing; quoted
nine advance of 404.-5461 s Tallow steady .

LIVEIIPeOL Pltobil(ln MARXBM —Sugar quiet andsteady. Ceffee at, adv. Rice !taint and firm Ashen
rosier - Litref d'ottn ward ape, to 011E11. Linseed
011 grief end eteady. Rosin very doll. Emits of
Torpaalins. no melee.

PETROLEUM. —Bon% English. & Brandon report
smell g al, s at is led@ts Rd fort. fined

LONDON. MsEll (Baring). —Breadato Es quiet
and easier. Iron Bun. buiar, steady. florae arm
Tea Las en upward tendency, with an native demand
for America Ries steady. entrits of Thrpentintr want
at tfe Cd. Petroleum firm al slBllh©.El9for ornde. and

23511 El gallon for refined. 13.)erraAO steady.
Linseed Cakes Rainfall declined 0 11, tutowd4U,

LATEST.
LIVPRPOOL. Faturday Evening, May 27 --tortcue

fut two days 8. COY boles. including 2 Ouu Wee Eft
sp.culaters and exporters. The market clone %Met toad
rinctaxsted.

I READETUPPEI --Tbe market 1e inactive, bat Amur,.
I ROVlSteng —The market 18 quiet and easier. VW

teady. Lax. Mtn and advancing; quoted at dot (fd:
ioaaoa Saturday May 27.—Gondola Closed

at }ormover.
AMERICAN I ECITRIVER —The Meet Ealeswere • Uniteduterus Ave tetetnek, 67304 f ;-Illinois Central Railroad,

ITlyaly; Brio railroad.
YAM'. 28.—The BOUM 0101105 beam Beaten 67:320.

STATE TILTON

Several persons were arrested In Lancaster,
afew days Anne, for violating the city ordinance re-
lating to rprinkllng the streets' and' washing the
pavements between the hours ofseven In the morn-
ing and dratnight. We believe the' same orab
ranee exists in this city, bat it seems to be entirely
disregarded by many ofour citizens; We wish our
antlioritlee Would follow the example -Of those 01
Lancaster.

Severalretail dealers Of HarritMkt& who TV:-
toted the orders prohibiting the sale of liquors, have
been arrested and placed in the guard house of Camp
Curtin, and the liquors found upon their premises
destroyed. These-arrests were only wade after the
proper evidence had been givento, and substantia-
ted before,the military authorities. •

-- Mr. Frederick Grier, a citizen. of Richland
township, Bucks county, from someunknown cause,
lost his reason and became insane. He imastned
his stomach had wasted away, and no persuasion
would induce him to eat anything. He lived
twenty-two days without takingany nourishment or
thinkinganything until about thirtrida hours be-
fore his death, when he sipped a little water. He
died on the 27th of May.

The new town Of Pithole, laid off . on the
Thomas Holman farki, Allegheny county, is grow-
ing-very rapidly, On Friday week- there was only
one building in proceSsi of erection. Late Intel&
gence from that point states that nearly two entire
streetsare already built up, and a large number of
houses still in process oferection.

By act of the State Legislature, passed during
the last session, the unauthorized breaking down in
sty way of a RUM or inolosure, is made a mieds.

anor ; and cifendersare subject to a fine of fifty
dollars and six monthelmprisonment, atthe discre-
tion of the court.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad has loaned their
new schedule on freight, whtohis about the same as
It stood In the spring or 1.802. When will the North
Peansylvanta Railroadreduce their rates, and allow
us to buy coal at a morereasonable price I

The Harrisburg Telegraph says that the hack-
men of that city are reaping a great harvest of
tit I,,ies and quarters, the travel to and from ()amp
Curtin having increased to SO great an extent.

The arch meted in liarziaburg, under which
ourreturning veterans pass, was dedicated on Mon-
th4y evening in the presence of a large number of
soldiers and citizens.

It is estimated that fifteen hundred dollars'
worth of whisky, beer, etc., is sold daily in , head-
line.

Ntwsee works am tobe emoted In Reading
The alb. of the Adams Express Company In

Barrithurg ie betbg greatly enlarged awl Improved,
-- They bad a terrine storm of hail and rain in

Snyder county, on Monday June 5.
The European Hotel at Harrisburg has turned

out quite a success.
Col. Jacob M.Campbell, of Johnstown, Cam•

briacounty, is earnestly urged as a candidate for
State Senator In that dlatrlot.

A number of newand very stringent rules have
been adopted by the elootors of the Allegheny 001.1n.
by pawn.

A ttlegraph , offtos has been opened at the
United States Hotel, Harrisburg.

'York want to be in the fashion, and have , a
parionger railroad.

A new hotel has been opened in York.

ROBLE IVAN&

—The Massachusetts Agricultural Club, have
unanimously agreed upon the following as the
twelvebest varieties ofpears, taking all things into
consideration, as quality, thriftness of the tree,
value of market, &o:, viz : First sla, the Bartlett,
LitUiEe Bonne da Jersey, Urbauiste, Beurre (19.8njou,
sbeidop, Br io deakci, Seoond air, the Onondaga
(swan's orange,) Merriam, Doyenne RosSOCk,
Vicar ofWakefield, Paradise d'Autoinne,and FuL
ton.

A singular fact is connected with the growth of
the oat in Virginia. Theseed will degenerate, and
in the coarse of three or four years become cheat, a
kind ofbirds' grass. To prevent this, the grain has
tobe imported eaoh year, from the North. As no
oats have boon imported lately, thecrop therethis
year will be all oheat. The farmers will out this
cheat for bay before it ripens, and next year timothy
will spring upfrom the cheat roots.

The Townsend prices of Yale Oollege for the
best written Beglish oration have been awarded
to the following members of the senior class
H. Bacon, New Haven, Conn. ; S. A. Bent, New
Ipswich, N. H. T. F. Caskey, Cincinnati, Ohio ;

J. L. Bwell, Byfleid, Mass. ; H. A. Stimpson, Pat-
erson, N. J. ; Stocking, Waterbury, Conn.

A Citizen of BrOOklyn proposes to harness a
pair of sharks, and attach them to a boat, and with
tbla novel establishment make the circuit of any of
the islands In harbor. It is said that he only waits
the acceptance of his wagerof 31,000, that he can
do 11.

—An operatic troupe from Barnum's MuSerints
Now York, Came to grief in Adrian, Michigan, on
Monday night. Their costumes, &e.„ were taken
possession of by the sheriff's officers, after which the-
business partner of the concern skedaddled with the
funds, leaving them with empty pockets and unpaid
bills. •

The man who first raised the Union banner in
Richmond is John F. Locke, private in company
E, :39th Massacbusettri Volunteers, bill Army Corps.
HO was a prisoner at the Libby at the time Rich-
mond was occupied, and managed to slip down
into Turner's office, get a captured Union flag, and
hoist it on the building.

A biltposter of New York addresses a touching
appeal to the New York Herald concerning Its late
strictures upon his profession, In whiCh he states
that he does not consider '9 ourbatones• natural
scenery," and that therefore " hole not liable to fine
for posting bills upon them.”

At the resent dedication of a temple at Qinein•
tat!, the rabbi defined a true Israelite to be one

Who trusts in trod and believes in the divine truth
of the Bible, needs no king to govern, Ile MesAlahto
redeem, and no nalraales to demonstrate the truth
of religion."

The journals who pleaded the strongest for the
banging of old John Brown rive years ago, are now
the most anxious that Jeff Davis and his confreres
should escape.

Patties areoncemore made up InWashington
to visit Mount Vernon, which .15 again open to the
public. The steamboat fare there and back is one
dollar and fiftycents, of which one dollar goes Into
the treasury of the association.

Two brothers have been arrested In Cincinnati
for robbing a dead womanOf Oatenhundred dollart•

The ploughmanfa Is a dangerous ocoupatioa
around Richmond and reterabUfg, became of the
unexploded shells.

It has been deolded by the referee that Lode
Fox la the champion billiard player of America, Mr.
Kavanaugh having failed to respond to the ensi-
lage of Mr. Fox.

Thehorse which the late President need to ride
has been putchased for 0,200, and is on his way to
the fair in Ching°.

GeneralGrantaild Sherman havebeen elected
members of the Histories] Society of New York.

The man with the flying machine has reap-
peared in New York.

—.Toe graduating .olass at West Point have this
year started a baby cup, to be claimed by the first Of
them who earns the proud title of father.

—ln some of the cities of Georgia, from the lack
`ofmore convenient currency, the newsboys are sell
tag papers at three eggsapiece.

The United States took, up to 1859,about three-
tentbe of this total exports From Frahm but from
1860 they have only taken one-tenth.

The championship. of Ohio hite been
given to Mr. Choker, Of Cineinuatt.

Nearly one hundred thousand quarts of milk
arrive at Jersey City daily, over the Erie Railroad.

Ono of the steam amenglues of the Newark
Life department throne four streams se once.

IFOUZIGN ITEMS.
—At a Supper given to the Emperor after abait

at the rdnetaplue Palace, InAlgiers, the provisions
were of a decidedly African character, a 8 may be
seenfrom the following bill of fare; Soup of the
tartan of the Bondouaou, relieved by a porcupine
garnished with antelope ktdneys, quarters of the
Ouarglan gazelle,. and loins of young wild boars
from the Oged•HpllOUf Entrees—SaimiS of Oartaa-
simianhens, antelope outistit and bustards from the
obotts. Roasts—An ostrich from the Oglabliedja,
and llama of the wild boar. Side Dishes—solquisms
of the liammah, ostrich eggs in the shell, Jelly of
pomegranates from Siaottoll, Arabian peatryinut•
daX, Mecroildes, seerakboraes, and oribias. The
supper table wee laid for CO gdigltS.

Some time since a man was esttght In Hanip• '
shire tOrtaring afox to enable some young doge to
taste blood ; and at pigeon matches, in England,
men are toned suicolently brutal, in tatting the
birds from the box to partly crush in their ribs to
prevent them from flying away swiftly.

Ireland is about to have oonferred on her a
novel honor. Notwithstanding her centuriess of de-

votion to the Holy See, an Irishmen had never at•
tamed to the prinaely dignity ofOaraigt Thil red

RICHMOND.
/be Relegations to the Sew Shovernor—

Yrrsent Status of the Negro—What the
Chivalry now Say and Feet—CoutNea-
Sion a.cl Atlorgatnizok.siou t ro►-
beribed Ciase—neb.4sand Copperheads.

Rioamorro, June 0, 1305.
GGv. Peirpont Is being daily visited by delega-

Mom ofcitizens from the Valley, along the Blue
Blege, and some beyond the Allegheny Mountains
—by individuals who have held prominent places of
distrust in the State and ConfederateGovernments ;

by (dicers of rank, who are included In the excepted
class of the amnesty proclamation ; by civilians Who
have been notorious rebels, and Union men who
have remained true to their oountry—all of whom
rroognize the inevitable conclusion that slavery is
ended ; that secession was a delusion, and that
State rights is a theoretical idea, which cannever
bereduced to practice.

IMPB,bBSIO24 UPON Ting gOVXRI.IOI2.

These respective delegations have made a de-
cided impression upon the Governor as to the truth-
fulness of their utterances and the sincerity of
their resignation. He has conversed freely and
frankly with the people in all conditions of society,
soliciting their opinions as to the return of the na-,
*Mona authority, which have been given In soak al
spirit of candid submission to the old flag,as to leave
no doubt of their sincerity. The Governoris so im-
pressed With the bearing and deportment of the
people of Virginia, as to express the opinion that
they accept the triumph of the Union arms witha
degree of chrerfninese which he did not anticipate.
The original Secessionists;having assured him that
their Government has taken the wings of very
early morning for an indefiniteflight, have no.nOill-
punotiot 8 In renouncing . all allegiance to an an.
thorny , which has passed away, or philosophically
giving up all faith In rebal.boaaa. Tits Olean wag.
inanitoonsly admits that there is nothing to State
sovereignty as Originally held by them, and that
Virginia lima, In accordance with the decision
from which there is no appeal, be reconstrnoted
upon the basis of freedom.

TED CONDITION OF TNN NEON%
A large number of visiting gentlemen are ex-

tremely solicitous about the oondition, and, not in-
n t (intently,the status of the negro. Some state that
their former slaves have remained with them, and
are equally, if not more faithful in their labor, un•
der the inspiration ;of remuneration ;while others
complain that their property, which haft always had
afogracions aspect, has unceremoniously deserted
them, and are seeking employment with other per.
Bone. The farmers are now trying the advantages
of free labor upon as economical abasis as possible,
giving to each laborer ten dollars per month and
rations. Not a few of the chivalry have declared,
with a good deal of pride, that their negroes posi-
tively declined to leave them,but are determined to
rE Math.

CHANGE IN REBEL SMILING.
AN classes of persona who have called upon the

Gevernor have announced, with a great deal of
oranimity, that they were heartily rejeleed to he
Data in the old Union againat MINDS Of a grand
and great country ; manyof them were nemfrom
the beginning.

BOW THE ONIVALBY NOW MIL
The chivalry have now no hesitation in emote-

tiog the Davis Government withfraud, starvation,
destitution, and all manner of iniquities. They
have no hesitation now In informing the Governor
that the rebellion commenced In that spirit,and
was ended pith those disgraceful results which
have added additional infamy to the crime of trea-
son. It is only since the triumphs of the Union.
army that they have professed to experience any
relief Imp these great wrongs, under the motion
of usurped authority.

COSrisonriox A7115 123011GANIZATION.
The Governor is importuned.more upon the sub.

jeer of confiscation than any other. The rebels are
extremely nervousupon this point, which consumes
more of the Executive time and receives more ofhis
attention than any question which is now under
consideration in the reconstruction. There seems
to be such a general conscientiousnesa of guilt
among the chivalry as to render them incapable of
understanding orapplying the proclamations of the

esident on the subject of reorganizing the State.
The Governor has done much torepress the solid-
tulle ofthen, moot culpable, and explain the prolla-
MationS of the President to their satisfaction.
Many of these broken-down chivalry are relieved of
much anxiety after these interviews, who return to
their formerhomes with the Executive comfort so
considerately elven, to communicate the goad news,
which has the effect ofStiolulatinganextra curl of the
lipsand voieS of the fair ones at the sYankeeoffiterS
as they peas by their residence, since they have a
hope that their property will not be contisiated, or
In any way Involved by the actThe Governor
deems the question of political suffragethe most din•
noun to settle in the reorganization of the State.
The Government, of whichbelt the chiefExecutive,
has designated, in order to exercise theright of suf-
irog 0, that the individual must be white; mast take
the oath to support the restored goVernment of
Virginia; that they hgve not done anything to sup.
port the rebellion since 1864. Along the. valley of
Virginia and the nerderthere is a very considerable
number of men who can conscientiously take the
proscribed oath. Then, of MUM there Sire other
parts of the State in which everybody has been en-
gaged; one way or the other, against the na-
tional authority. The people in some localities
were poor and without clothing, food, and other
necessaries of life, which had to be supplied
by the rebel authorities to a certain extent.
General Lee not unfrequently made his ap-
pends directly to the people for sustenance and
supplies forlahiarmy,whichthey Couldnot refuse, as
they were connected by other ties than political des-
tiny with the ragamuffin followers of the rebel chief-
tain. The instincts of humanity, without any sym.
pathy with the rebellion, might have dictated such
a course, and, in some cases,very probably did. This
support— for•it canbe regarded in no:other light—hes
been rendered to a much greater extent since 1864
than at any previous period. The neeeSeitles of the
cafe have required it. Some were willing contribu-
tors to the rebellion in this respect, while others
yielded to the force of circumstances.

WHO ALIZB D/SPRANoELIBEH 1
It is veryobvious to the Governor that a large

class ofpersona cannot take the oath, and are, by
the restored government of Virginia, disfranchised.
Hehas ascertained, after consulting with the most
Intelligent persons, that, in organizing some of the
counties, there are not qualified constituents enough
tofill the county offices,and that hardly one-twentieth
of the peoplecould take the oath andbeconsevoters.
The Governorthinks that, under the circumstances,
there !serest danger of what he terms the honora-
ble and truthful men refusing to take the oath,
while these who Me nothing for the privilege of
voting may indifferently avau themselves of the
opportunity.

The Governor is of the opinion that, while many
of the soldiers, who were in the repel Service against

their inclination, and from force of circumstances,
the policy of excluding their elders, who
can exert an influence upon those who
served under them, will be productive ofgreat evils.
The disiranehised officers would create, he thinks, a
great deal of sympathy, which wouldenable them
to control votes which might be used for improper
ends, while the bane of proscription rested upon
them. The Governorregrets this, since the soldiers
and a large number of politicians, whom he deems
to be every way inferior to the excluded class, eau
cyder the law become qualified voters. Ile deeply
aS mparbizes with the political disabilities of the
chivalry, who have stirred up the vary depths ofhis
compassion. He is even now considering whether
it is best to .restore them to their former political
rights or forever disgrace them.

WHAT GOVERNOR TIERPONT SAYS.
In speaking upon this subject yesterday, Gover-

nor Dupont remarked that he would sooner cast
his lot among the proscribed class, under all the
penalties of the authorities, than to be identified
with the Copperheads of Ohio, Indiana, Pennsyl-
vania, New York, or Boston, who naathe dealt.° to
injure the country, but did not possess the courage

enter the field in support of their treason.
The above is neither speculation or conjecture,

but may be relied upon as correct in everyparticu-
lar. ROLLIN.

Wendell Phillips,Great !Speech —Whatbe
Really bid Stay, and when it, will An

New Tors, June 7.—The dnti-Slavery Standard
of to morrow will contain a full report of Wendell
Phillips' speech at the New England B.ntl•Slavery
Convention, in Boston, last week, In which he is re-
ported as having advocated the repudiation of the
United States debt. What Mr. Phillips really did
say, was that reconstruction on the basis of white
suffrage would be followed by the assumption by
Congress of the Confederate debt, which would be a
fraud upon the people, and against which he
protested in advance. "I, for one," said Mr.
Phillips, "here avow my purpose to be bound
by no such fraud, however covered up. I will be a
lifelong advocate of the repudiation of any rebel
debt adopted by anysuch reconstructed Congress.
I Shall hold mynaat liberty to 00-operate with any
party which puts on its banner repudiation Of all
rebel debts,' no matter how sacredly snob abastard
Congress may have assumed them. I invite othere
to joinme in this avowal,llll it swells to a national
protest, and beoomes afair aid sufficient warning
toall creditors."

The speech nowhere contains any reference to
such measures as repudiating the debtof the United
states.

Departure for Boston.
I{ALIFAX, June I.—Tho steamship Africa Balled

at noon for Bodoni, Where Shewas due early oaFrt•
day morning.

She reports having encountered head, witcds
curing herpassage.

She was intercepted by the news yacht off Cape
lace, on Monday morning, but as the Newfound-
land telegraph line was not In working order, the
news wasnot transmitted.

Itey went News.
BOSTOW, June 7.—The U. S. steametArlel,

Willtanie, from Key 'West, June let, arrived here
tr.doy. She lett at Key West the U. S. steamer
Pewhatan, Tallapooea, and Paul Jenne, and snipe

'le and In°.

litopbery of Assets of a Itiehnsond Bonk.
OIVCINNATI, JUDE!,7.—A despatch from Cilatta-

torga to the Gazette says the officersof oneof the
ivehmond bathe, while on the way to that place
with the assets of thebank, ROT e attacked by robbers,
mar Washington, (3a., and robbed of $200,000.

Caeriflasnuns by liettrgbAns
Orecrnxami, inns 7.—Ten guerilla! Were hang

hp the (Slaw Q.BBl Ocethtpi Eteerixls, 44 tern days
since.

EUROPE.
Further Facts Concerning the Ala-

bama Indemnity Affair,

An Interesting Discussion in the House
of Commons and Comments

from the Press.

The Press Opposed to the Pay.
meat of the Claims and

Some of the Jour-
nals Warlike.

SPECULATIONS ON THE TIIEATI!IENT OF TILE
CAPTURED REBEL "PRESIDENE"

The American People Considered Placa-
ble, and all VengeanceExpected

to End in Nercy and
Palaver. •

Evidences of the Particular Feeling Towards Us
inFrance and England.

Resignation of Prince Napoleon—The
Inferences Drawn. from it.

Hatintx, Jane 7.—The steamship Africa, Capt.
der801; 1.1001 Liverpool at ten o'clock en the

morning of the 27th, vie. Qtmenstown on the WA
Wt., arrived at this- port at half past six o'clock this
morning. Her dates are two days later than tkose
ehvady received.

The Africa bag seventeen passengers for Hallam
Etna thlrty-etne for Boston.

GREAT BRITAIN
In the House of Commons, on the 28th, Sir J.

Walsh asked Lord Palmerston whether tae Go-
vernment hadreceived from the United states any
linnet official demand for compensation to &Mari-
can subjects for losses unstained by the Alabama. or
aby other Occfederate cruiser alleged tohave been
equipped in British ports.

Lord Palmerston said correspondence bad been
going on for some time between the two Govern-
ments, on the prizes taken by the Alabama and alt
the vessels of the same kind. There had bean re-
calved within the last few days further correspon-
dence an the subject through NM Adams, but Were
had net yet been time to reply to it. Re =WA.add
that in that correspondence, in whicheach G,vern-
ment bad stated its views of the case, the qu)stlon
bad been diccuced in the moat kindly and amicable
tat ma.

Mr. Baxter asked Lord Palmerston whethsr, in
locking at the changed aspect ofaffairs in America,
Eft Majesty 's Government, either separately, or in
connection with that of the United. States, would
consider the propriety of sending a squadron to the
coast of Cuba, to effectually terminate the slave
trade.

Lord Palmerston Said that twelve monthsago the
Government invited the Government of the United
Mates to participate in Its measures on the West
coast of Africa, but Whinnies arose on account or
neutral and belligerent rights, welch could not be
overcome; but, in the present altered state of Wags,
Her Majesty's Government had renewed the
application to the United States, stating that
their cruisers employed In that service w•mid
be received with every privilege and courtesy which
belonged to afriendly nation. and that former dilii;
conies no longer existed. No representation has
been made as tocooperation on the Cuba coast, but
Hthey assented to oc.operation on the African coast
be bad no doubt they would also cordially °coope-
rate on the °Oast of Cuba.. . .

The London Times, in an editorial, trusts that
there is nothing In the Alabama affair whit% need
cause apprehensions of rupture either now or at
any future time. The Amerloan commercial ma-
rine bee Indeed Suffered, but such a calamity must
be expected when a maritime and trading State en-
ters into a contest with an energetic and activeenemy. It is with a clear oonsclence that the Gz-
vernment which declined every Invitation to Inter-
fere in the war, even by offers of meolatlou, now
stands- on its legal rights sad refuses to make any
compensation whereit has done no wrong.

The Lobubb Daily News hopes that IL President
Johnson does not intend to give tipthe claim, he
will soon prefer it, so that one way or the other the
matter may be brought to settlement. Itadds :

"Lora Palmerston's reply last tight was very un-
satisfactory. It would have been very easy to say
that a Pineal and official demand bad been ma to
by the 'United States Government, or that Ithad
upt, Lord Palmerston."

The .News trusts that soma member of Parliament
will insist upon knowing whetter a definite demand
has been made tor indemnity, and whetherarty new
demands have been made since President Jounson's
accession to power, and it adds: " We have not the
EArhtest doubt as to the Inevitable reply."

IRO correspondence of the London Morning Post
says that the correspondence can lead to only one
retult, namely: Unconditional refusal. on our part
to indemnify the Americana for the losses cocoa-aimed by the chances ofwar.

The Timer, in another editorial on these claims,
says that not a stogie precedent can be produced,
we believe, for the allowance of a similar *taint,
nicer similar circumstances, and no rule or natural
justice enjoins usto pay for mischief done by the
AlriMina.

The Times questions whether the American
Government did their duty with adequate visor
against these privateers,. and says that it was
onebtiess our part to prevent the Alabama and
her consorts from putting tosea, if due evidenee of
their warlike equipment could be Obtained. Bat
whose part was it, to capture theta after they
had given na the slip Z As it was, the United
States Government preterred to employ all
their available fleet in blockading the enemy's
coast, leaving us to guard every outlet of
our own as best we could Surety, it would he
somewhat reasonable as well as untenable In law
tohold us liable for every case in which the Conte-

estate agents were too quick for us. For those
British subjects, who did all in their power to
thwart the honorable intentions of the Govern-
ment, we have not a word to say ; but their tots
were not the lots of the nation, welch has Buffered
more than individuals have gained by the untowardescape of the Alabama.

The news of the capture of /effete= Davis OM
ated some sensation and anxiety, and the hope was
generally expressed that he would be treated in no
Vindictive spirit.
• The Confederate loan hasfallen to 7@9.
Ihe London Times, City Article says :

" The Scotia's news caused ocusiderable anxiety.
Politioally it was considered favorable. The possi-
bility to a dispute with Menlo. England, or Francs,
on a demand for extradition in the event of Jeffer-
son Davis having escaped, has been definitely
extinguished ; but the public will await with ex.
trent° interest the news as to the spirit In whisk
he Is likely to be dealt with, not merely from
its bearing on the few remaining years of
the life of an Individual, but because of the effect
it must have on the national reputation for future
ger eratlone Those, however, who know the Amerl-
Can character beat, and wins are aware that, except
under sudden excitement, they are amongst the
most placable people In the world, have little fear
of the result.

The London Index, before the newswas received
of the capture of Mr. Davis, continued to uphold
the rebellion, and talked of a new war In Texas,
Louisiana, and Arkansas, eautled by the Govern•
merit of President Johnson driving the Southern
people Into extremities.

Messrs Barlinea circular says: Business in tive-
twenty bonds has been active, arising from pur-
chases for American, and sales for that of the
Germane anti Dutch.

The Bankat England onthe 25th reduced its rate
of discount from ionr and a half to lout per dent.
The funds have been firmer aline this Movement,
and the demandfor discount Moderate.

Additional failures in connection with the 13Iill-
bay trade arereported, Including Remington, Cart-
wright, & Co., of London, cormspondents of Loca-
tor & Co, 'of Bombay, for I= ; Morn, David-
son,'(M. merchants, of Liverpool, with heavy
liabilities ; William Duthie merchant, of London,
and Braginton,ReMtngton, '& CO.. privatebankers,
at Forrington, with liabilities of 400,000 each..

FRANCE
La France says that the Frenchand English Go

vernments feet no disquiet. Both have observed to
wards the United Slates the policy of oonoillation
They have not ceased toreceive from them the most
moderate dealarationE, andthey have no reason to be-
litve that any untoward events will 000tir to alter
their friendlyrelations.

The Paris correspondent,of the Time. says that
the Petrie very narrowly escaped a warping for.
Lavine published alarming news&boat recruiting in
the United states for 1110.1100, and says that the
only correct feat in its previous statement is that
Admiral Bidelot is going outdo relieve Admiral
Bette, and will not be charged with any exceptional
mission whatever, and have no other powers than
those held by his predecessors.

The Paris Conoisutionel, of the 16th, says : 4, We
learn that the Government of the United States
has taken measures to repress any attempts to

cdcot illegal enlistments anti put a stop toany pro-
ceedings undertaken with the object of preparing
emigrant expeditions against Mexico in violation of
Federal laws. Inetruotlons to this effect have been
forwarded from Washington to the •United States
attorney at New York, who atones took the necese
tarp measures for the prompt execution of the
same."

The Emperor Napoleon will notreturn to Toulon
until about the 10th of June. He has declined the
invitation of the Queen of Spain to return via
Spain.

Tie weekly returns of the Bank of France show
an increase of twenty millions of francs in the
amount of money onhand.

/NDle., CHINA, Eva.
BOMBAY, May 20.--Ootton steady; Exchange 26

;,;d ; Freights unchanged.
ashotorre, May 18.—Markets Improving; Ex-

change 2s %d.
Phlox, 8 ril 16.—Pring Resin was degraded and

deprived or office, for corruption and' disrespect
towards the Emperor. Subsequently he was rein-
stated, having, 'settled his difficulties with the Em-
pt tor.

The Tycoon of Japan has announced thatbe pre-
fers paying the indemnity stipulatedfor by the Oen.
9.010011 to opening tee inland sea of Slmonosakl.

mons., May .48.—N0 politiOalnews.
Imports have been active, but are quieter. Cotton

is tending.downward.
Onnonviva, May 24.--The markets are dull, but

steady.
TRH ZADIA.AHD CHINA MAILS.

The mails from()Montt" of April 221, and Hong
ROM of April 12th,,were forwarded per Africa,.

Shipping Intelligence
Era Africa.?

A Mired, from New York. May 21—Emilie, at
Cgonstadt ; 26M, Sylvia, atLiverpool.

Arrived, trom Baltimore, May 26M—blanking
AarLiverpOol.

Sailed, for New York, May 48th—Oanier DOI%
from Shields ; 17M, Oomperao and Magdalene, from
Gibraltar; Itith, New World, from Liverpool.

LATEST VIA LIVERPOOL.
LONDON, 27.1—Evening.—The Emperor Napoleon

Lae Written a letter to Prince Napoleon strongly
c,usuring his Conduct In (loralrat. He says the first
Napoleon establishedasevere discipline in the army
a. d then in his Government. The Emperor says, Io
the fillet*,be will not deviatefrom the same °ours%

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Lorthoe,2Bth —Precise Nmpoleon ties reehoted hie

poet In consequence of the Emperor's letter.
The Mope ewe the ?OM) te COOarea ter lb

TEM WAVe. PRACISMII;
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

Pm( WAR PEEN Will becent to loboodtleti br
mall (per annum In sdys.loo)at...... —SI WI

FiQta.rite....«....«....• .—. 04
Teu totem •

L&&&&& Clubs than Ten win be oharod at the earn.
rate, $4. Oop r tom

2'4'9,1,02+0 1iMttxt atwaNß =caw:Kant; the order. and
" inxtrtnee cnn these tertra be &agreedfrom OP

they grord very Mae more than the Oatar,paper,
Sirroetm Were are reonested to NO at agiUdi for

TOO WAO PARRS
`To the getter•noof the Mob of ten or twenty. IR

extra OOP/ of the DAM'will be given,

bet and the ticarlat Etookrbge are nrAt, hosteneer, tO ,

be worn by the Bob. and Rey. Dirt. Talbot, the
itrOther of Lord Tenet de faelahlde.

On Saturday, the 10th dlt, the ueeind celebra.
tion of the London newspaper Press Fund took
place at the Freemason's Tavern, Mr. Olt tries'
Dickens the chair. In Course M the eventog, eab.
soriptiont were annonneed, amounting in the Whole
to about .C.,:ttO.

Therehad been established in Laid= an aoso.
elation called "Tile Anthropologichl Snolety,”
whose object is to prove that all foreigendslionary
operations not only do no good, but duttlersspasltive
injury to mapriltd.

The corrected budget Mr the present yeir had
been presented to the Carps Legislatlf, in Farts,
showing a surpine ofrevenue,. This is the itratllute
sir.ce the este blishmeht of the Uniptre that a budget
bas been presented %Rhone& dello%

A-committee, with Prince- Omar all Ha pre*
dent, Nis been appointed tomato all the nedielearr.
arrangements for the General Exhibition of Indef.
try In Stoolibohn In themonthe of :futy and &motet.

—ln ooneeweenee of the Muller murder, the
Southweetern' Company we aret•olaee
Mote WWI Wlndowe for peeeengere IV eta-went 0010•
par MeDie of the same carriage to Oentetanloatewith
vhe another.

—They nee a neW drinß, oallad +slum/Minn
punch," in somas European hbepitala, In low etanal
of fever. It to eOmposed of two°anon of brandy,
tight of boiling water, ono of tarpentlne, and linger
to sinning.

Sir Thomas' Staples, who So described as the
last surviving member of the Irish• House of 00M•
mono, died at Dublin on the 14th ult. Re was in
hie ninetieth year.

The Popoia IV Polio States that a Hut& tra,,

vellerovhb lately made the accouter VlDeiratn, with
other tourists, was taken ill from the vapor cent
forth by the crater, and died very shortly after.

PI °tenor Mattentiel, the esalnlster, is named
so director of the Royal Mustn't of Natural.
tory at Florence, in place of the late Marqtlie
Ridold.

Lettere from the Sultan of Turkey had been
handed to the Emprese, accepting the decision of
Napoleon in his quality ofarbitratorupon the Sues
osnal quettiOn.

The British COMMUnityof Constantinople have
presented an address of sympathy to the Atnerioaa
minister, on account- of the issassinatlon of Pied.
dent Lincoln.

The new Danish Minister to Prussia, Br. De
Quare, bad arrived at Berlin and been rani redby
Herr Von Blemark.

Queen Victoria Is tall to be serlOusly hurt at
the fault found with her late seeluelon. She dame
the luxury of griefas sell as her subjects.

On the 14th, the ceremony or:baptising avend
intended to tail between Paste and London, took
place on the SeineIn front of the Louvre.

A new planet bus jestbeen discovered by 11.
Anntbal de Gaeparia. It has the appearanill Of b.
star of the tenth magnitude.

There is trouble in the Convent of Brother
Ignatius at Norwich. Several of the brethren
have been expelled on charges of drunkenness.

Webear that a sharp but abort anow•torm
In Vienna on Mayday.

About 4,000 men have been thrown out of work
at Plymouth by the look-out fn the building trade. •

In Paris, which has a population Of , 1,700,004
thepolice coma u,nao,lat francs per annum.

Tbonumber of the roteroldg between the orbit;
or Mars and Jupiter already abiletted le 88.

horse in Bl• mingham, England, Med ftOM
fright on seeing a camel.

Crape, labor and daetenanea in the
Carolinas.

riowra CAROLINA.
(From the Bale)gb ?ropes*, May SO 1

We are glad to learn from persons from Marne
partsof the State that the crop prospects are fttr,
and we have to doubt, If those of our people who
are destitute can get astistance from•the Govern-
ruent until the prepett, crop to matured, wo dial!
thenbe able to take care of ottrSelVea. The Boll iard
have returned home and gone to work-, largo mb--
ben of the mamas In thet country are at work, andmany of the white women and children are assisting:
on the farms ; and all seemanxious toraise outman
the present year to put them beyond the reaoh of
want for the neat.

3he wheat, we are told, la promising in leittay•
aections, and a number of counties will, from' pre.
sett appearances, make a surplus.

The watt 18 promising. coarse there le but &
ecoali crop in the ground, for the war lasted too
tong to pettlitt the people generally to, plant,the
UMW quantity ; but whatwee planted todoing well,
and a good deal of corn will be made, The people
are doing all they can for tnemfelves, and we hope
tLe Government will not withdraw lie helping hand
until tomethlng from the growing crop can be real-
lard and made effective.

MAT 81,—We are glad to hear that wheat is look.
Ire well. The next iew weeks, however, will be the
critical yerlod for it, as there Isalways more Or lest!
danger of scab and rust at this stage or ire growth..
We think there was more wheat seeded last Jail
than usual, as all seed.ahoat was exempt from Wf.
Mg tithed. Many porous kept sowing at inte:v .ll
up to Christmas., !laving tam much frOM tao
paelous claws of DIMS and his barpteli.

Per contra, we learn from a gentleman from
Rutherford county that the wheat crap in that 800.
Ma is almost an entire failure. Other prodaota
were growing finely.
EFrom theRakish Standard, Josef. I

Pasting through portions of Wake, Johnston, and
Wayne counties Curing our recent excursion, we
ot laid not avoid the conclusion that ourferment Will
barely make half their usual crops. Toe minty,
scattered appearance of the cereals growing.:long
lima of railway is, we are well aware, no fair crite—-
rion by which toestimate the character of crops in
the interior; bur a good deal of our travel In
Wayne presented no fairer prospect; and friend&
from Wake and Johnston Inform US that in no
event, however auspicious the season may be, ean
half the usual crop be made. Ihe 1/00E that Our,
farmers condo the preterit year will be torenew teldrfencing—generally destroyed—and to prepare as
well as may be for an averagecrop next year.

This State has been peculiarly unfortunate in
this crisis ; for though the actual destruction Of
property within herborders has not been so exten-
sive, perhaps, as In other States, yet the move-
mentsof two large armies in plantingseason were
extremely disastrous to the agrioultural Intereate.
01 large sections of country.
[From tie CharlotteBulletin Afar 3/.

We have taken Considerable pains to obtain Wl*
rate information,aid are able to assure our readers.
that the prospects are much more favoraole than we
had supposed. The corn crops look well, the season
is fine, and the prospect now Is that the entire stop
will be worked. 'Ihe loss of labor ocoasloned by
some leaving home can be more than supplied by
returned Confederate soldiers, who are anxious W.
obtain work on very reasonable terms. They are.
more industrious intelligent. and can dofrozen..
third more to twice as much work as a negro.

6017T11 CAROLINA.
[From the Charleston Courier. Janel ].

For the past three or four days we have bees,
blessed with frequent and aoplous showers of rain,
which was much needed both In the city and coon.
try. In the city ft was needed to replenish already .
exhausted Materna, and allay the clouds of Oust
which would arise with every little puff Of winds
much to the annoyanceof pedestrians, as well as to
wash off the streets, thereby materially aiding the
authoritito In their efforts to prevent the imearrenell
of any epidemical disease. In the country It was
still more needed to stimulate the growing crepe,,
which were suffering from the prevaillag drought.
Now that we have had the much desired rain, if the
farmers will but do their work, which Is to improve
every moment,we canlook out for a very fair coma
atop,

NEW VONA CITY.

Misr Yost, Jano.t.
RIKEIPTION OE PHILADELPHIAPIHRILEINAT SHOOS.

LYN AND NEW YOBS

The Warren Hose Company, of Ehliadelphins
arrived at Brooklyn at noon today. They, were
received by the entire Are department of thatsity,
and welcomed by Mayor Wood and the Connell&
They were entertained at a banquet by the Conti.
tution Engine Company, No. 7,•0f Brooklyn, as
Montague Ball. Tide afternoon they were mooted
by the Brooklyn Fire ileps;rtment to theprincipal
ponds of interest in that oily; after which they
v+ Inareceived by theWarren HOll, NO. Nis Of New
York, anti escorted to the house of the bitten. where
a sumptuous dinnerwas partaken. They will N.
train as guests of No.83 during their. day in this
city.

NONONS TO TIM tr. B. NAVY AT HAVANA.
The steamship Columbia has arrived from Ha•

vane., with advisee to the 3d Ind.
The U. S. squadron of monitors and gunboats still

remained In the harbortattracting continued adage,
tion, many persons coming long distanoee In Order
to MO them.

britheat soiree sad ball had been Oven the cawsera by Oen. DO Magna, and a grerul dinner at this-
raiace. Other lilts boners were to take pleee.

The fleet was expected to Sall In two or thrill
days.

It was reported that the robalsteamer Owl Ut•.
tendedrunning out some night, Many of the lets'
crow Of the StOnswall have shipped in her.

THE STOCK EXCHANIIII.
MOND /MAIM.
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Ai STOCH VARKIIT.
At Gallagher's Exohangs this evening, gold

closed at 187A'; New Vork Central, OlY• Erie,
76 ; Hudeon, 103X; Reading, sty, ; ktiohmast
Southern, 60% ; Yltteburg, DO; Oalo and MI!.
81Beippi Conlin:atm, (ksuton Company, W.

The Stook market clotted strong. Gold alter call
was quoted at 187X.

Tap of o *i Udat cineinnallit
Clinoisinsm, Zane I.—At aboac eight o'o/001E

last eveAtag, a, building on Longworth, Ares% 00,
aupted as an armtly for the Natiotal.,guards,
suddenly fell, burying a number of persons be.
neath theruins. Three were killed 644 four, Wang
lejured.

Ventral RioCoOk sent to Maw. dfoolola
Chnottasti, June 7,—Tho Kaman (Gt.) Boom

tape Major °antral McCook has been aaegned to
an Importout oomthand In New MIAMI, Viral
and Isoond divisions or Wilson's aavalth =On
C.OlOllOl Wlndll, start for Naahville today"

Specie for Alsrope.
Bono), Iunot—Thestasmehlp Onlns sailedthis

morningfor Liverpool and.Kalifs; with forty. me
passengers and 5000.000 IXCepeote.

Artlva,' or the tiveamer.tlankbrisk.
BOSTON, Joao 7.—The atoamahlp Gambrfa ar•

rived to day from ielvorpool, with 160 paamnpro.
Her nowo hadkiliallgOlpatoth•

Chicago maketa.
014(0,00, 3tiod 7 —Float quiet; Wheat etaldl

No. 1 6/•14/4.1.81C No. 3 II 0701.071‘ Corn &Idea
at 63611683ie kr No. 1, and 47 go for No, 2; 042 tiros
at 43®43,)io; Freights Arm at 70 on DOM CO Buffalo
Provislorie dull.

Receigite—.Flour, 5,600 bole; Wheat, 63,000 ball
Ooto, 195,000 bus pate, 101 000 bus.

Shipsteute—Flour, 261) bbie ;• Wheat, 06,000 but;
(.19rik ) 49,000 WO' ‘9,00)


